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ERASURE OF SUBCOUSCIOUS MIND 

[Paper by Bernard Green, doctorate and fello-..,.:;X.p, Inter.r:at.ione.1 ;..,.a.reness 
Center, Ne-ff York, !le-.f York, in English) 

[Text) To prove that the r.egative aspects of the SJ.lbconscioos mind can be 
totally erased, an:l a DeW state of creativity vill emerge as a res-.U t of 
being i'ree from th~ hindra.'lce~ of his past. 

'l'bis individual. w~d beve the following attributes: 

o. Ab Ui ty to do ne-"' thifl6.S; 

'b. Fast :reaction ~il!le; 

c. Near accident-proof; 

d. No ills of a psychosa::atie nature; 

e. High self-mastery; 

f, Creat1 ve and construct!. ve character; 

g. A search for different viewpoints in order to broaden ind.i;ridual re
all ty; 

h. Pow-ers of extrasensory perception. 

Cases To Be Discussed 

a. An individual. 'Who -was previously institutio.r:~::ed, w~ "ola3 cured or 
schizophrenia. 

b. A neurotic person who had sexua1 obaessions and is nuJ llvir:g a happy 
normal. life: 

c. A case o! one who -,..as cured of ulcers and diabetes. 
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d. A cancer :patient who vas completely cu:-ed. 

e. An indi.vidua1 vhose creative potentia1 '-"as developed. 

Coz::pos.tre of SUbconscious l·tind 

The s.:bconociaus mind is cocposed of t;.·o thin&s, cer.tal. cass a.nd sig:lifi
cance. The ~:-ass is a collection o~ e:-.ergy particles t~..at together vith tl:e 
sienificance placed on th~, constitute the pain ~~~ uncon5ci~Jsne$S of en 
in:lividue.l' s past. The pain o.nd con:;iderations o~ these :r::.roents are br.;>:.~ght 
forward in til!le a."ld result in negat1 V1 ty. 

These encysted tra!ll:les are t'rozen in ti.J::.e an~ a:-e c~ets f'or ette~tion 
units. \~'hen the indi vi<.tla1 puts his att'!n!ion on tt.ese tra:.u:l~tic ir.c!.der:ts, 
he identi:fies the pain and ~eelillGs o~ the rest a::J l:~ppenir.g ncu. '?.nis re
sults in pain, ment.a.l. unconscious::e.:;s, una;,...,...z-.eness, negative :f'eellogs a..-1~ 
attitudes, Vhich n:anif'est thu:selves in ter=s of distrust 8.."l:l ur£1D'i 
t..~oughto • 

These past incidents force the individua.l to tl>.ir~l.t in tezns of identiti es 
a."ld association rather than differentiations, a."ld aberrated beha•r.lor a."ld 
irration:l.li ty cooe about. 

In addition to past tre.u12s, there are ba.."'lcl'.Jl acts, -.rhicb fr.e ind.ivi.te.l 
cormni ts and j'.lStifies. These justifications are secon1ary postulates 
(lies) and force the per~ons' attention on the pain re~~ltir.g rrc~ ~~e 
detrir.lental. act he has ca:t:d tted, Vi th the result of iurther inter!.oriza
tion into the past. 

Traw::.!'.S and h!U11l.1Ul acts are the t-.ro · J:".ost ba:;ic f'ac~rs in the h:.u::a."l psyc!-.e 
vhich inhibit the developl:lent of extra:.ensory perception. 

A ne6ntive postulate or consideration is always prece~e1 by a h3-~~1 act 
and the negative pos tulate is the e~ect of ~he justi~icat1on, or is tee 
actuaJ. ju :;ti:f'icatioo ~or the han-..ful act, 8..'1:1 rec:1in:; :;o bec~s~ it is a 
lie. 

A series of j'Jstifications create the feelint;s of g-.1ilt. 'ibe:-e exi:;ts a!l 
u~cousciou s desire for the scales to be bala."lce:l, i~ t r.e ~o~ of a s~ilar 
act done to the individual. 

Creation of circumstances whereby a similar act is cor.r.ittc:i ar:·l, th"-43 t!1e 
cycle continu!s, until justifications are thoro~cJLlv vi'!-.rci 30~ ~he cyzlc 
of ka:rma. 

Problems 

Each problem is a postulate caunterpostulate, and is so bccn:Jse of a basi c 
inte ntion, counterintention, which relies 'for its rr..ass and siO'lifica."lce on 
an co.rlier tr!Wl'llBtic incider1t. 
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Eac.il probla1 the :?erson he.:~ is, ot course, basice.11y his o--.rn creation, and. 
-when tt.e indi vidua1 takes responsibill ty ~or saz::e 1 t te."tds to Msappear. 

If tJ-.4!re is a per3istent proble.l:l of long duration, it is so 'tec6!Jse i.t is 
not the real problem, b-o~t e1 ther a .secondary probl.e:11 vbi<:h is too pair.:f'll1 
to con.front, or beceuse this is in fact a solution to an earlier r-robl~-

A problem will era:se if it is thorcughly vie-.;e:l in all U.s ca:.plexities. 

There are jU.n:f wa-:ra of achieving this, a1l. of "-hicb Vill be S".lbci tted to 
the conoress. 

Over 75 percent of Fresent-day i11nesses are psycto~c=atic. 

It can be sruY~n tr~t when the ~~ body b~s a p~7chosocatic illness it is 
actually physiologically ins!!.Le. Yn;-rsiological insanit-.1 is li-.ring in t.~ 
past r ·ather than the present. Cr.e technique of reliev.i!:g :PS'JC~.osocatic 
illness 1s by p-utt-ing the penon's body into actual. contect Vi t.lt th~ pres
ent enviroooent. 

P&ycbosoz::atic ill.ness is rooted in early traumatic 1ncitlents of pain and 
unconsciousness. There are generally grouped in chains of tr3.u:;as and are 
held together by a fee11ng, rather than a signi~icance. Tnese inciden~s 
are genera11y of a karcic nature, in that there is a c~&in o~ incidents 
that have been cor::citted against the patient, and in par3l.J.e1 are sicilu
(in terms or feel:i,ng) chain or tr8UI:'.as 'Which the individual. ha3 coc:ai tted 
against others . It vill be shown that when these types of incidents are 
thoroughly vie'ooled they erase in terms of their mass and sig!lific!lnce end 
the psychosomatic illness ~ediately starts to disappea:. 

The fcilowing case histories will be discussed: 

a. A case in which the patient':s good eye:;ight ,.as restored; 

b. A diabetic patient cured; 

c. A ctl.l\cer :patie.:1t cured; 

d. A hypoglycemia patient cured. 

~An today, is an aberrant species, thinkir~ in terr.~ of 11entity and as~~
ciation. 

His true potential is creative and enormous and can be reached by: 

a. Erasing tho~e tra~.atic incidents "Which ere attention ~~ets; 

b . Eradicating those harmfUl acts "Whi-ch are shrouded in ju:oti!'lca~ions; 
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A !c-l'Clla or post.Jlat!on is: 

a . Inten4;ion + e;<pcctation .., postulation; 

b. Intentio!l expcetation = hope; 

c. Expectation - intentio~ =prediction. 

By tl:ese techniques a s-.1p~rior ku::an beir~ C!lll be t.e1fed. to evo~ve &.n:l ex
tra=enzor3 ~erception tecGCes a r.ataral !~cet o! or.e's indivi~al pcner. 

COPYRIGH7: Zt!er.ek P.ejda.."".(, Prag-.1e, 1973 

cso: 8344/1998 
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